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.iiKEVTTIES

.

,

Ptenon
Try Base's Peruvian Beer.

Try Saxe'i celebrated Cream Sod * .

The Lion continues to roar for Moore.

Cheapest Hats in Omaha , at Frede-

tick'i.

-

U.
Whipple , McMillan & Ce. , the jewel-

.n

.

, Creighton Block. o26-tf

Tine cig by the box , very cheap , at-

Kuhn'i Drug Store ,

For r 'B Commercial Job Printing ,

latTHr BEE Job rooms.

Wanted immediately ; a good , active

bor , auout 16 yearn old , at Saxe's Drug

8Ure.
Atkinson & Go's. , the acknowledged

Uading milliners , Creighton Block , Fif-

teenth

¬

street. t-

If you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads ,

nvelope * or any job work , call at THE

BEE Job Booms. Prices that will suit

every one.

Two of those desirable Upper Farn-
bam ttreet lots for sale cheap by Dexter

L. Thomas'& Bro. , Real Estate Dealers ,

R om 8, Creighton Block. C2-

Mr. . John Jenkins , far five years a clerk

with Mr. C. F. Goodman , left yesterday

with bis family for Cincinnati, going via

the Wabash & St. Louis. Mr. Davis

gee * into the dru ? business at Porkopolis.

There has Veen organized in this city

by responsible parties a building associa-

tion

¬

, the object of which it is stated is to
liable persons having but little means to

build homes of their own. The association

buadithe house , takes security on the
bunding, wqnires the payment of one dol-

lar

¬

per k, and asks the payment of 10

per cent interest on their investment ,

whatever it may chance to be.

Mercury at 87* In the shade yea-

terday.

-

.

([ Work on the foundation for

Bojd'i opera home IB being pushed

rapidly forward.-

At

.

a meeting of engine company ,

No. 2 , held Thursday , Will Clark

was elected foreman.

The Omaha Turner Ladies' So-

Uty

-

will giro a calico ball at Brandt's

Tamer hall tbii evening.

The funeral of Ex-Gov. Aniel-

Brlggi ooonra at his residence on Di-

vision

¬

itreet , at 10:30 o'clock this
forenoon.

Ground waa broken Thursday for

the new Baengarfeit building at the
northeast corner of Capitol avenue

and Fifeeenth streets.

The C8BB of Spllty vs. Durant ,

nvolvla some of the proceedings of

the old credit moblller case , which

WH let for an argument before D. G.

Hall , master In chancery , to-night ,

will probably be adjourned to som

day next week.-

A

.

typographical error yesterday
made the statement that No. 3 engine

company had decided to ran to no

nor * gres , read , "No. 2. " It is un-

neceuary to state that No. 2 la the old

reliable, and has neither taken nor
contemplated any action of the kind.-

OoL

.

E. F. Smythe , the well

known criminal lawyer , and Council-

man Homer stall have formed a part
nenhlp In the law business , and will
soon open offices in Creighton block
The grm la a very strong one. Col-

Smythe has a very large practice , and
ii one of the best advocates In the
tate , while Mr. Stall ha* good knowl-

edge of tbe law , and is an able
counsellor. The team is a strong one.

LADIES CORSETS-

.Thenewcoraet

.

"BALL'SHEALTH
PRESERVER , " with spiral spring * ,
elaatlc tides is meeting a want long

felt by ladies desiring a perfect fitting
corset about the bust and hips , as
well as waist , and only needs a trial
to be appreciated.-

L.

.

. B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

Solo Agents for this City.
Dodge and Fifteenth Streets

We bought this date , May Gth , a
large stock of eh'oes , slippers and ties
damaged by water, from the U. P.
railroad company , for loss than 50
cents on the dollar, which wo offer
very cheap. Please call and look at-

them. . H.DOHLE&COS-
m62t Leading Shoe Store.

This season we have added
to oar stock a large assortment of

band aewed shoes to the follow-

ing
¬

makes :

Cowles , Curtis A Co.
Stacy , Adams A Co-

.Fanst

.

& Homan-
.Banlsloe

.

ATitchenor.
Burls and a dozen different

other make * .

HENRY DOHLE& CO.

Leading Shoe Store.-

Ye

.

OW Folks
Will appear at the First M. E-

.chnroh
.

on the evening of May 19th-

.Freth

.

DAIRY BUTTER { ait re-

oelved

-

at J. L NIchol's. 6-2t

After flowering tbe Marshall , Mich , ,

Rose lately , ! hare now CACTUS In full
bloom , with over one hundred buds
and blossoms of from 4 to 5 Inches
each. Come and see.-

ED.

.
. 0. EBFUKO ,

6-2t] llth street , U. P. R.R. crossing-

.Hen's

.

and Boys' Straw Hate , Very
Cheap , at the "Boston Store ," 61G

Tenth Street. m3-5l

CALICO BALL
of the Omaha Turner Ladies' Society ,
Saturday , My 7th , at Brandt's Torn
hallo. AdmLwlon ticket for gentle-

and ) ladyl , to be had at-

Fnhaafs , H. Detzen's Store and
Brandt's Tnrnhalle. m5-3l

HOUSE CLEANING-
.Hoipe

.

Regilds Old Frames-
.Hosp

.
pots op room melding *.

Hospe cleans and varnishes oil
painting.-

Hospe
.

makes fine window cornices-

.Hospe

.

makes fine picture frames-

.Hospe

.

makes fine curtains and

lambrequin *.

Hospe's for pianos and organs.

Sheet music at Hospe's.
1519 Dodge Street. m4 3t

Everything Is uO r and desirable In

the Dress Goods department of

ATKINSON & CO.

WATER WOBKS ,

A Lively Time Along the
Pipe Lines.

More Men at Work Than at
Any Time Before.

The Water Works company were
rnshlng work at a lively rate Friday on
all the divisions of their work. Two
hundred and twenty-five men are
busy at pipe laying , being divided into
four gangs , at work on Fifteenth ,
Burt , Webster and Fifteenth streets-
.It

.

is now proposed to organize another
and still a larger gang and set It to
work at the corner of Sixteenth
and Dodge streets , proceeding
directly to put in the pipe on Dodge ,

Donglas , Farnham , Hirney and
Howard streets , through the business
part of the city-

.In
.

the meantime a gang of men and

teams are at work on the upper reser-

voir

¬

, making the excavation and pre-

paring
¬

the brick with ] which the
aides of the reservoir are to-

be lined. An excellent bed of
clay was found In the immedi-

ate
¬

neighborhood of the reservoir
and the company proposes to save
money by making its own brick. The

bottom of tbe reservoir Is to consist of
broken stone.-

On
.

the river bottom a gang of

forty or fifty men , mostly masons ,

are rushing the work along as fiat as-

possible. . The main smoke stack has
reached a point several feet high and
work on the engine foundations , the
building foundations and the boiler
foundations Is being pushed rapidly
ahead. In a few days the river will
be sunk and the settling basins com ¬

pleted.

For extra good bargains in all kinds
of Boots and SKpes , co to Fullriod's ,

Douglas , near Thirteenth.-

Children's

.

Hats at Hlckman's.

Plenty of Ejgs at Baffatt's. m53

Black Milan Hats reduced to 75c ;

np town price SI , at tie "Boston
store, " 61C Tenth street. 5t

Oranges and Lemons at J. I.-

Nlchol's.
.

. mGeod-St

All are Invited to call and exatrin
our Improved patent Icebox.-

W.

.

. AL YATES & Co.

DRESS GOODS ! DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS ! ! !

Talk about bargains in Dress Goods

if any house over offered bargains it i

ATKINSON & CO. ,

Creighton Block, 15th st , near P. O

FULL line California canned goods

and fresh BUTTER and EGGS , a
William Gentleman's , Sixteenth aad
Cass streets. m4-4t

Oranges and Lemons at BUFFETI'S

UNDEE THE HOSE.

The County Jailor Defended by
the "Herald. "

The Omaha Herald , whose editor Is

president of the Nebraska Society for

the Prevention of cruelty to Animals ,

endorses the action of the cojnty
jailor In patting a lot of tramps under
the hose , and after pounding them

about for some time with a powerful
stream of water, leaving them water-

soaked and chilled in a cold

cell over night. The Herald
does not question the facts ,

which are established , but Bays

that Sheriff Guy reported the jailor's
act to tbu county commissioners ,

"who approved the jailor's course '

It expresses the opinion that "tho
little clean water turned upon the
tramps was best for them ," and quotes
ex-Councilman Stcphenson ai saying
that "It served them right. "

The position which The Herald
takes In this matter Is one which chal-

lenges

¬

attention. It has made some
pretentious toward defending the weak
and helpless of the brute creationbut,

when tht * sufferers are a lot of miser-

able

¬

, friendless , God-forsaken tramps ,

The Herald endorses the act , even
when In violation of the law and car-

ried to an extreme for which there Is-

no possible excuse.
Comment on the Herald's course is

unnecessary , but as it has spoken for
the county commissioners , the BEE

must conclude that those gentlemen
have been too hasty in sustaining
their jailor in a plain and direct vio-

lation

¬

of the law. Is it the fact that
they hare done so !

FOR SALE ,

A very desirable residence lot , on
Capitol Hill , for a few days only.-

m6
.

2t K. K. HAYDEN.

Lang & Foitlck removed to 13th
between Farnham and Harney Sts-

.apr22eodt
.

Choice batter just received today-
at W. M. YATES & Co.'s.

Flying In and out , the new goods at-

Elgutier's Vammoth Clothing House ,

1001 Farnham corner 10th street.

Death of Peter Murpny.-

Mr.

.

. Toter Murphy , foreman of one
of tbe departments at tbe Union Paci-

fic

¬

shops , died this morning of ] dropsy ,

it hla residence on Twelfth street , be-

tween
¬

Cass and California , at the age
Df 67 years-

.Tbe

.

deceased leaves a family con-

ilsttng

-

of a wife and five children.-

He
.

was born in the parish of Greg-
ran , Oonnty Armagn , Irelandon Xor.
5,1814 , and haa been for ten or twelve
rears a resident of Omaha , where he
lad many friends and waa universally
respected.

The funeral will take place on Sun-
clay at 1:30 p. m-

.Children'i

.

Sailor Half retailed at
wholesale prices at the "Boston
Store ," 616 Tenth Street. m35tH-

iCKMANis MlLLIXERY HEADQUAR-

TERS

¬

are complete in every depart-

ment
¬

apl-ltf

Milliners Supplied with Hats at-

Manufacturers' prices at the "Boston
Store , " 616 Tenth Street. m3-5t

ONION SETS at Buffett's. m53t

FACTS 1 FACTS ! FACTS ! FACTS !

i

LOWEST CASH PRICES
ASD FAIR DEALING ALWAYS GUARAN-

TEED

¬

A-
TBUSHMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE,

Southeast corner Fifteenth and
Douglass.T-

OMOKROW

.

! TO-MORROW ! TO-MORROW !

We will offer Extraordinary Bargains
In ALL DEPARTMENTS , that cannot be
equaled elsewhere. WzWILL SELL

Ladles HOES at oc per pair that cannot
be matched elsewhere at less than
from lOc to loc per pair. Ask to see-

the Bargains in this department-

.TOMORROW

.

! TO-MORROW !

TOMORROW ! ! !

WE WILL SELL Lonsdale Muslin at 8 c ;

Choice new Prints at 4ic ; Good ,

Heavy Unbl cached Muslin at 5c.
Call and see the splendid array of
Bargains all through this Depart ¬

ment-

.TOMORROW
.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW ! ! 1

We will sell Summer Silks at less
than any other House in Omaha.
You will fird it to your interest , and
will buy of us If your come and see
them. Trimmings in Fringes , Satins ,

Brocades , P smanterles , Buttons ,
Cords , Tassels , Orniments. All at
prices that will surprise you-

.TOMORROW

.

! TO-MORROW ! !

TO-MORROW ! ! !

We will offer choice now, desirable
dress goods at prices that will surely
astonish yon. Ask to see our new
Brocades , at lOc, well worth 15o ; our
Woolen Dress Goods at from 10 te-

25c ; All Wool Bunting at 18c ; All
Wool , yard and a quarter wide at
50 to 65 : . You cannot match thoae
bargains elsewhere at less than from
85c to 51.00 per yard. They are now
clean styles , such goods as are never
found in auction rooms. If yon want
auction goods you will find it to your
interest to buy them In an auction
house , then you will buy with your
eyes open , and are much leas likely
to be deceived. It will pay yon to buy
freely at this sale , as they cannot and
are not equalled elsewhere. Also
agents for the celebrated glove "Fit
ting Bazar Ratterns , the best in the
world. Send for a catalogue ,

Bushman's , southeast corner 15th
and Donglas street-

s."TflEMlLLAED.

.

".

Omaha's Grand New Hotel an
Assured Thing ,

The purchase of the Vischcr block ,

corner of Douglas and Thirteenth
street , for the purpose of building a-

new hotel waa consummated last eve'-
ning. .

The building is to bo 150 feet front-
on Douglas street by 132 feet on Thir-

tecnth street , five stories hii-h , and
built after the most approved plans
It will bo furnished with an elevator ,

heated by steam , and besides other
apartments contain 142 rooms for
guesta.

The amount of $100,000 in ten
shaies , held by Samuel ShearsMeeBrs-
.Markel

.

and Swobe , and the Messrs-
.Millards

.

, of the Omahu National
bank. When this amount is expended
the building will be bonded for another
hundred thousand or as much more as
may be required. Work will ba be-

gun
¬

about July 1. Omaha Is to have
at last a magnificent hotel structure ,
named " "he Milbrd , " of which she
may well bo proud.

Help wanted at Atkinson & Co.'s
Sales Lidies and Trimmers can find
sit uations by apply ing at unco at Crelgh-

tun block , 15ih street , near the post-
oilico.

-

. tf-

Ladies' Canton Hats , latest styles ,
25 end 35 cents ; up town price 50
cents , at the "Boston store , " 616
Tenth street. 5t

There will be a regular meeting of-

Vesta Chapter , No. 6, E. S. , tomor-
row

¬

(Saturday ) evening.-

By
.

order W. M

Mr. H. W. Ball , two blocks north
of the end of 18th street , cr track , is

now prepared to furnish all kinds of-

greenhouie plants , and espscially a
fine lot of verbenas and other varieties ,
constantly on hand , at a very low
figure. mG-tf

The rush for MILLINERY Is still
on the increase at-

ATKINSON & CO.'S.
Everybody says it is marvelous ; but
;oed goods , fine and stylish work ,

ind the exceedingly low prices of this
idmoidcdged leading establishment
ipeak for themselves.

Fresh butter and eggs twice a week
rom Douglas and Sarpy county far-

ners
-

at W. M. YATES & Co.'s.

Low Shoes ,
light ,

nest
and

cheap ,

At H. DOIILE & Co.'s ,

Leading Shoe Store.

State Y. M. O. A. Work.
The state executive committee of

the Y. M. C. A. met at the associa-

tion

¬

rooms in this city yesterday aft-

jruoon.

-

. Among the members present
trere Dr. Leieenring , chairman ; G. T-

Eowzer , secretary ; Leavitt Burnham ,

SVarren SwitzW and M. G. McKoon.-

Flie
.

western secretary of the interna-
ional

-

committee , Mr. Robert
dVeidensall , was also pros-

mt
-

The committee arranged
or Mr. Widensall visiting several
owns throughout the state w th a-

riew to opening the way for organic
ng associations. Among those places

10 will visit are Lincoln , Beatrice,

Castings and Fremont. He will re-

nain

-

from two to three days In each
dace and render such service as he-

an. . Many calls are made to the
executive commit tee for assistance ,

md the work is progressing under the
neat favorable auspices.-

To

.

Painters.
All journeymen painters are re-

quested
¬

to meet next Saturday night at
5 o'clock , at Turner Hall , 10th and
Eoward streets , to take action In re-

gard

¬

to wages the coming season.

A DEMENTED COOPER ,

A Case for the State Board ot-

Insanity. .

A few days ago & crazy Bohemian

named Tom K&ssuerwas arrested at
his home near Tier's distillery , and
taken to the city jail. It aeemed
quite erldent that the man was crazy
and it appeared likely that he would
seriously injure his family or neigh-

bors

¬

If let loose. Kaeaner has been
kept in j&ll several davs and as he
kept quiet , and behaved himself very
well , an argent request from his fam-

ily

¬

that he be allowed to return home
was granted.

Thursday Kassner'a insanity re-

turned

¬

in a violent form and his fami-

ly

¬

were obliged to call in the polica for
help. He haa been taken to the coun-

ty
¬

jail , and his case will soon be
brought before the Board of Insanity
for its consideration-

.Kassner

.

is a cooper by trade and has
always been anindustrlons man , hav-

ing

¬

worked for several years for Mayor
Boyd , the Hers , and other manufac-

turers
¬

in that part of the city. His
principal employer has been Mayor

Boyd , who has taken an interest in the
case of hla insanity and has desired

that he shruld not ba sent to the
asylum nntil it seemed absolutely nec-

essary

¬

to do sc-

.A

.

FEW FACTS.

The display of Silverware at Ed-
helm & Erlckson'ft is by far the finest ,

not only in quantity and quality , bnt-

in design and style of finish. The
beautiful "Snow Flake" finish Is at-

tracting

¬

much attention. This firm
understand what they are about , and
have aimed the reputation
tbronghont the west of being
the Leading Jewelry house in this
part of the country. Keeping aa they
do an unequalled stock of gold and
silver watches of the best make , and
a stock of jewelry equally as good ,

and guaranteeing every article sold ,

they are knewn as a strictly reliable
house.

Ocean Journeys.
The following indivldualspnrchased

tickets for European points yesterday
morning at Frank Mooro'a steamship
agency.

Robert Uhlig , a prominent mer-

chant
¬

of Columbus , Neb. , and family ,
will sail for Hamburg on the steamer
Suevla , which leaves Now York on
the 14th inst.-

P.

.

. O'Ronrke , of Omaha , who will
sail for Queenstown via the Cunard
line in a few days.-

Misa
.

Kate Ellery will sail for Liver-

pool
¬

on the Ssythia , leaving New
York on the 18th inst.

United States Court-
.In

.

the United states court yester-
day

¬

the first case was that of W. H.-

B.

.

. Stout against the Sioux City &

Pacific railroad , brought to recover
'or injuries sustained by a child at-

Blair.. The hearing was had before
Judges McCrary and Dandy , who
took the papers and reserved decisi-

on.
¬

.

The next suit, of Merriam against
Stephensonwas a complicated case , in-

volving the liability of members of the
city council of Nebraska City for
falling to levy and collect a tax to pay
a judgment.-

A
.

nolle prosequl was entered by
District Attorney Lambertson in
favor of the following defendants :

Samuel Foster , Fred Pease , Joe Lor-

ing

-

(alias Joe Hookes , ) Wm. John-

son

¬

, Eugene Duntncll and Alexander
Snttou.

The case ot Morrlam vs. Stevenson ,

otal. , was continued to-day.

Having opened a Wholesale and
Retail Store for the exclusive sale of-

Bntter , Eggs and Cheese , we invite
the public te give us a call. Our
motto will be : Quick sales and small
profits. 1420 Douglas street-

.m35t
.

G. W. TIBDAL-

S."BLACKDRAUGHT"

.

cures dyspep-
sia

¬

, indigestion ami heartburn.-
At

.

C. F. Goodman s-

.PB

.

8ONA.Li-

Hon. . Frank P. Ireland and wife are in
the cityyeaterday , and left for Chicago
in'th ( afternoon.-

Mr.

.

. Ed. Moriarty , one of Eed Oak's
prosperous merchants, is in the . .city-

jesterday , and mnde THE BEE office a call.-

Mr.

.

. Peter Honsel , father of C. C-

.Housel
.

, Esq. , is lying dangerously ill from
dropsy , at his residence in this city.-

Mr.

.

. George A. Morey, an intimate
friend of J. J. Dickey, Supt. of U. P.
Telegraph , is in the city, and goes west on-

Sunday. .

The many friends of Mr. Louis Little-
field , Jr. , member of the well known
Saratoga dairy firm , who fractured his leg
EI few days ago , will be glad to learn of hia
Fast recovery. He will be about again in-

a day or two , with the aid of crutches.-

Mr.

.

. B. Hansen , late passenger and land
agent of the TJ. P. E. R. , has for ten or
twelve days been confined to his resiJenco-
at the corner of Tenth and Jackson streets ,

with a severe attack of rheumat'sm and
general debility, which wai also the cause
of his leaving the employ of the railroad
company-

."WINE

.

OF CARDUI" cures irregu-

lar
¬

, painful , or difficult menstruation.-
At

.

C. F Goodman's.

Undoubtedly the best shirt In tbe
United States Is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
Dined with their great Improvements ,

that is Reinforced fronts , Ruinforctd
backs and Reinforced aleeves , makua
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the jderato price of

150. Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if found otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,

Shaker, and Canton flannel , also
chomols underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To Invalids and weak-lunged
persons we offer special inducement*
in the manner these goods are made
(or their protection.-

Pfl.
.

. GOTTHEIMEB ,

"WINE OF CARDUII" makes rosy
cheeks and clear cowpltSions.-

At
.

C. F , Goodman's ,

Nindel &Krelle , Hatters , Sign of the
Solden Hat, 14th St. , b tween Farnham
and Douglas. 15-tf

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOTICE Advertisements To Loan , For Sale ,
Lost Found , Wants , Boarding , it , will be in-

serled
-

in these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE CENTS
per line The first insertion never less than
TWENTY-FINE CENTS.-

TO

.

ldflBlCREY. .

TO LOAN 215 S. 14th St. ClarksonMONEY . 627tt-

OB BY XO MAM CHI at Iw Office
I) . L 7noUASRocm8.Creighton Block

[ONKY TO LOAK 1108 Faruham street.
L Dr. Blwardp Lonn Aeencv. nov-22-tf

HELP WANTED

"YTTANTED A cirl , at Bomilnj House north-
V

-
V west corner llth and Davenport sis.-

S1GC
.

, at northwest cor llth
VV and bavcnport sts. MKS. ANGLE.
8177-

"VTTANTED Some one to plow about (our
> V scroH of-round. C ll at 112! Faniham-

st , at P. H. Sharp & Sou's. S1G-U

DINING liOOM GIRL WANTED-At the
Hotel , llth street , cetween-

J ones and Le-iMiinorth 811-9

WANTED Man north of the end of 18th St
BAIL- E03-

UWANTEDA girl , at tbe Pacific House.
8136-

TNFOUMATION Jno. and
JL Thomaa Brewinitioii , who were last heard
of in MU onri. Their mother is sick and suf ¬

fering , Without a come. [ Exchanges ilcaiuc-
opy. . ] 8187-

TT7"Ar TED Carpenters and cabinet makers.
V V Inquire next to Bea office. 812-W

KOOH GIKL AND CHAMBERDIMNG WANfED-At City Hotel , corner
10th and HarmySts. b077-

TT ANTED Henry Stephens , meit and pastry
VV cook , wants situation outside Omalu.

Best releremcsghen. Apply at the Eee office.
802-7

WANTED-Sltuation as hiusckceper. Ap-
between 19th and 2flth.-

SlllS.
.

. JOHN CANE. 733-G

CARPENTER A good carpenter and two
to set posts and build fence

aiitcdby Dr. iSJwunli , 1103 Pirnham St-

763tl

WANTED To rent four or the rooms , suit ¬

housekeeping , in eorne business
block located in central part [ city. Address
C. E, F. , Bee Office. 773.0

WASTED Two boirders in private family.
, &o. , address S. , Post Office

Box 337. 754-tf

WANTED A situation by a man of family ,
, industrious and willing to be use-

f
-

Jl In any honjrable capacity. Compensation
arcordinff to capability. Please addrcsi J. E.-

H.
.

. , are of Bee olllce. 604- ti-

VX7"AJ TED Situation ag copyist or at any
YV Kind of writing , by a lompctent young

lady. Address "T. A. " Bee office. Reference
given and required. 520-tf

Two more hoarders at 31S NorthWANTED , Davenport and Chi-
care , east side 3R7-tf

FOR REHT-HOUBfcS AND LA U.

RENT Large cottage on Chicago , be-

tween 21st and 2'2J gts. Inqu.ro of Jolm L-

.McCacuc
.

, opp. postofflcc 820-10

RENT One lar e unfurnisl cd roomFOR closet , at 15180133 St. 80G7-

TTIOR RENT House , barn and ten acres land ,Jj East Fort Omana J. L. Ivewton , 1417Cass.
8109

RENT Furnished front room , two-storyFOR ; between 13th ami llth Sts. , nortn
Bide , with board. 790-

7F OK KENT On first floor , furnished room
toutnweat coruer lUtliand Djicniwt.

750t-

fFOH RENT Fl imnt rooms , furnished or un-
. E torner ICth auj California

street. 74 ! - tf-

FOH KENT Famished rooms. Inquire at
Chicago street. U9G-tt

KENT Hie building 13CO furl ftie.t
former !} used bv Jolm Cane us the London

meat market. Seine butcher tools for 3ic.! Ap-

ply
¬

on the premises or of John liaum r. 1314-

Karnbara street. COjtf-

TT10R UENT A ttorc , corner 10th anil Lfavcn-
L_ worth. Inquire nextdcor , at Pctereon'g.

G22tf-

JjVJR HKNT 2 furnished roomg over Mer-
JC

-
chants Bxchanze , N. E. Cor leth and

Codire street * . i58tlS-

ALE. .

SALE Axmall wellbu Ithoim of four
FOR and summer kitchen uith corner
lot , well laid out , Iruitaml cierureen trees, etc. ,
good well ml cellar : price 8130. Apply of H.
tar e , 27-h and Dod.'c S s. ECU m-w-b-tf

C-ottnire un lO.h street , hctwetn17IOKI.SLE -md Ho A-ard ata S. LEHMAN ,

1103 Farnhaoi St. 815tf-

T7IORSALE , 2 housed itli 4 and 6-

Jj rooms , within two and fourbUxkiof loato-

ffice. . Knnuiie of K. P Fosdikc , at CruUk-
Phank'a

-
Slltfj-

.lOUSiLE

_
10 cleaant residence loig , titrated-

P near terminu if rcj carstieet ra Iwav liae-
cr.n m rkct before. Enquire of E G-

.Humphrey
.

, No. 8.7 Xorili ISthSt 795J-

4F
USALE 20' tons i e , close to H. K. track ,
E J. A'-lUPy. mjrd._i7 :!!
( AT MAKKEr FOU ALE I'avinif to go i

to Europe next niotl" , I M ell m > mir-
ket

- j

bniliUn ;, IKturie , tools harness , natrons ,

etc. FoutlicastujrueriOlh and UmK-cSts.
A. SIEVKK. 70114-

710K XACt. 'IVo clone tiitrl i'o. at A. J.-

I1
.

KlinpTOn' ? . 911-tt
"1710 K SALE II-ill lot , cottasewitli three rooms

J * ce Hr. oittcru , we 1 and stable. Apply on
premise ? , 21 .h between Chicago and L'axein ort '

74G G-

OUSES FOU SALE CIIKAP-Inquire at-
baUwin & Bchm , 15 h and Jackson. i

I1IILS OK HIIUBAUB ROOTS FOR
. . SALE , CHSAP Must be sold hy May

1st. Call at our fc d store , lOcli and Davenport ,

or at carden on ISth St. OH AKLToN
i721tf

i
'

SALE Beautiful residence lot ; location
FOU - '. Price S1COO. JOHN L. ilc-

CAGUE.

- .

. oiipo ite Test Ollicc. 712-tt

' SALE House and lot on North 18th
street at 1600. Inquire of John L. ilc-

Cague
-

oppcsito the post otface. 704-tt

SALE A coed payin ? restaurant. In-

quire
-

at this offi e. 703-25-lm '

TilOU SALE side bar top bucgy, gocd us ne-
wJj

-

Ai l ly to B. . , at S. P. Morse Co. 637-tt

210 acres choice land } mile cast of
CHEAP , 100 acres broke and 20 acres
timber , 40 acres pasture fenced , largo two story
bouse and ROIK' out buildings. Titles perfec-
t.Ownelhya

.
widowladv desirin to move. C sh-

or cUy property in ' |
U ESTABUOOK

674-tf EAR B COE. J

T OR SALE Maps of Douelas and Sarpy-

I} counties. A. KOiEWATER , 1520 I'arn
ham Street. 320-tf

nOR SALE Lease and furniture of a first-

j
-

j class hotel in a town of 1300 inh ibltanU, in-

State ot Nebraska. Haa 24 beds , thg travelling-
men's resort. Inquirnat Hee office. 2i3-tf

SALE A BARGAIN A bulldmi * with
FOR fixtures , furniture and < tock , on 10th-

St.. , opposite the U.P. depot , for sale very cheap.-
Or

.

the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire ofjEO. KKE1S8-
MAN.

-

.

mllE BEST THINO YET H . G. Tlatk A Co.'s
_L mperial Self Riisine Winter Wheat Flour ,

for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Try it. Ask your grocer for it. 478tf-

MISCELLANEOUS -

A gray and one sorrel horse , with
STRAYED , both haie tultera on. Any in-

formation
-

as to their whereabouts may be left at
Henry Bolln & Co. OS* S037-

T OST A roan cow , and a white and blue ye r-

ij
-

111. c calf ; cow his piece of left horn broken
off. Any information leading to their recovery
will be duly rewarded t southeast corner 16th
and Howard Sis. 7935-

MBB ELLAS AND PARASOLS Repaired by-
M.TJ . tichutt , llth and Farnham St. 780-tt

A small dark brindle cow , with white
LOST , tope around the horns. Information
Icadmir to her recovery suitably rewarded , at-

J M THURSTOVS , 20th ardDavenpoit streets
a°7737lt-

t M.BKOWN , corner of 12th nd Chicago
. streets , is ready to bore or deepen wells.

Satisfaction guarantied 503tt-

rnEAMS CAN" BE OUT At John Barr s stable
J. for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
near comer 13th and Lfavcnw'.rth St. 378-t

FOROET Tbe successor of the Ameri ¬

DON'T House , on l ougl s at. , bet. 9th and
1 ith , for ooard , boardinr. lodging and transient
costnmcrs. Respectfully ,

6f4.tf JULIUS & LOUISE ROSS

T OS r A bunch of kejs , one yale key , one
Jj square key and tereral other ? , on flit key
Hug. Finder will be rewarded by lta > inir them
at this office. * 733-4

LEGAL NOTICE.-

To

.

S. Schmithroth & Co. :

You re hereby notified that on the 19th day
of ilarch 1SS1 , Joseph B West nnd Cbailes L-

.Fritsther
.

commenced a dril action against jou-
b fore Gustavo Benecke , Jatt'ce' of the Peace in
and for the county of Donglai andstate of Ne-

br
-

: kato recover the sum of J90 SO and m'eres :
thereo J from the 27th day of Jlay IS30. An or-

der of attichment has been issued m satd action
and vour t roterty taken thereunder.

You lie required to appear, ans cr and de.

Attorney lor West & FriUcher. 25Tia3t

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.

1,000,000 Acres
OP TH-

EFINEST LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Eailroad Land , bnt land owned
by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms ,

oWe also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
ington Counties.

Also , an Immense List ot

Omaha City
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Busi-
ness

¬

and Residence LotBChoap Houses
and Lots and a largo number of Lota-
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5 , 10 and 20
acres in and near thecity. . Wo have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and take every precaution to in-

sure
¬

safety of money so invested.

Below we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 North Side of Tarn. St. ,

Onp , Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb-

.DCUT

.

Farm of 160 acres , 3 miles
11 C n I west of city. 123 cultivated

good house , barn and out bulldinsa.-
BOGOS

.
& IIIL-

L.rnD

.

DCMT 110-acro (arm at barratki-

.CA

Geed improvements.-
BOOGS

.
& HILL.

] C Best located residence lot in
OHLC-

CAI

the city, 21st ahd DodgB Sts-
BOGGS & HILL-

.HDP

.

CAI IT Avcrynica 5-room cottace.
rUn OHLC leasea ground rente for i'20
per n onth. BOGOd & HILL-

.C

.

A I C ew bouse of 4 rooms with
OMLC full lot , 6th and Faruham.

Only J200 , required down. Price 1100.
BOGUS & HILL.

0 AI C Ncwr ' ouse with half city lot ,
. . . . ClHLC near High School , 5 room * ,
large bay twim'ow , high doors and ceiling.
Everything perfect , 2160. BOGGS & HIL-

L.CrD

.

CAI C Corner of two choice lots i

rUil OHLC Shinn's addition , request u-

te at once sub mtt bett cash offer
BOGG3 & IIILL-

.CAI

.

C A 8°c d atlj desirable real
OHLC deuce property, J CO-

O.BOGGS&UILL.
.

.

FINE BEEIDENCE-Not in the mwket.
Owner will sell for JG500.BOQGS

& HILL.

C 4 good lots , bhinn'a 3d ad-
dilloa

-
OMLC , $150 ea< h-

.BOGOS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Anew Ij-Slory brick house
rUn OMLC with 2 lui , on corner 29th
and lougl.u , 1700. BUGGS & H1LI-

.Q A I C A ver ? flne residence lot ,
OMLC to some party desiring to-

budd a flue house , S 00. BOGUS & HILL.-

C

.

A I C About 200 loU in Kountzc &
vHLC Kuth's addition , just south

of St. 31-iry's avenue , 3150to Si W. Theselotiare-
ne.ir business , Ajrroucded bv flne improvements
aiidaie 40 per cent cheaper thoii an other nits in
tic ma.Let. mono) by buying the.'e lots-

.UOUlo
.

A HILL-

.CAI

.

C 1 ° Iots. mutable for flno
OMLC residenceon'I'arkWilduvc-

unc
-

, 3 blucKs d. E. of dejiot , all colored with
fine large treos. Price extremely low. ?600 to-
S'CO. . BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Some very cheap lots in
rUn OMLC Lake's addition.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C CnoaP corner lot, corner
rUn OMLC Dongas and Jefferson Sts-

BOGGS & IIILL-

.CAI

.

C 03lots on 28th , 27th , 23th ,
OMLC 29th and 30th Sle. , between

Farnham , Dooglas and the proposed extension
of Dodge street. Prices range from $200 to 100-
.We

.
concluded to ghe men of small means ,

one more chanca to secure a home and will
build houses on these lota on small payment ! ,
and will sell lots on montuly payments.

BOGUS &IIILL.-

Q

.

A I C leo acrcfl. 9 miles from city
OMLC about 30 acres very choice

valley , with running water ; baUnce Rently
rolling prairie , only 3 miles from rrtlroad. $10
per acre. B'GGd & HILL.-

C

.

AI C SO acrea in one tract , 12
_ . OMLC miles from city, 40 acres cul-
tivated

¬

, Living spring of water , some nice val-
leys

¬

'the land is all fi'8t-cla3 rich prairie.
Price $10 per acie. BOGOS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C 160 acns } mile east of Elk-
OMLC

-
horn Station on railroad ,

Ku mm j water , 20 acres c titivated.-

BOGGS

.
A HILL-

.C

.

A I C lco acrca s < mllea north of
OMLC Elkhorn Station , must be

sold for what it will bring.
HOGGS HILL-

.CAI

.

C 0 cres next south of Din-
sOHLC

-

dale in 41511. A good and
desirable tract , runs duwn on to valley of Pap-
pillion , 810. BOGGS & HILL-

.QAI

.

C 750 acres in one bo ty , " (miles
OMLC west of Fremont , is all level

land , producing heary growth of grass , is high
valley , rkh soil and J miles from railroad and
Bide track , in good settlement and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HILL.-

Q

.

A I C A highly improved farm of
OHLC 210 acres , 3 miles from city.

Fine improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to cell. A good
opening for some man with means.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C 160 acres In sec. 1 , town 16 ,
rUlf OHLC range ll. MuH be sold this
mo th. BOGCS 4; HILL-

.C

.

AI C 2000 acres of land near Mi-
lOHLC

-
, lard Station , 3600 near Elk-

horn
-

, gj to $10 ; 4000 acres in north part of
county , 97 to )10 ; 3000 acres ; 2 to 3 miles from
Florence , 35 to 810 ; 6000 acres west of the Elk-
horn

-
, 84 to 810 ; 10,000 acrei scattered through

the county, $6 to 810-
.Thi.

.
above lands lie near and adjoin nearly

every fitm in tbe county , and can mostly be
Bold on email cash payment , with balance in 12-
31

-
and 5 years time-

.Cfl

.

D C AI C Several One residence prop-run OHLC ertlei never before offered
and not known inthc market is being for Ie.
Locations will cnly te made known to purchasers
"MMninj ? business " BOGGS 4 HILL.

1 MPKOVED FARSIS We have for sale many
JL improved farms around .Omaha , and in Call
parts of Douglas , Sirpy and Washington conn-
ties.

-
. Also Farms in lona. For description

and prices all on ni.
BOGGS A : HILL.-

BOHINESSLOTS

.

10 and Douglas streets
FOR8ALE-OnFarnham

from {2000 to $3500-

.BOOGS

.

k HILL,

SALE S buflcca l ta ? next ! weit otFOR Temple price advanced of $ .'009-
each. . BOQOS & HILL-

.T70R

.

SALE 3 business lota west of Odd Fsl-
JD

-

lows block. J2500 each.
BOGGS&HILIi

EOR SALE 2 business lota south tide Doug ¬

st. between 12th and 13th , $3500 each.-
BOGGS

.
k HILL.-

TTIOR

.

SALE 160 acres , covered lth young
JD timber ; Living water , surrounded by Im-
proved

¬
farmi , only so Ten miles from city. Cheap-

Mt
-

land on hand. BOGGS & HILL

Persons contemplating buyinz should not
examine our Uatoflandj. BOGG3&HIL

S. P. MORSE

Third week of our great sale of Dry Goods
damaged by smoke and water.

PRICE

SATINS,
Black Silks at 55c , that sold before the fire at 80c ; Black Silks at 75c , that sold before the fire at

1.00 ; Black Silks at 1.00 , that old before the fire at 1.50 ; Bkck Silks at $1-25 , tha' sold b-Lre
the fire at 1.75 ; Black Silks at 1.50, that sold before the fire at $2 00 ; Flack Silks at 2.00 that
sold before the fire at $2,75 ; O E HEST BLACK CASHMEEG FINISH SILK AT $2 50 THAT
ALWAYS SOLD EEADILY AT 50.

Black Satins at 75c , sold befo.e the fire at 1.00 ; Black Satins at 90c. sold before
fire at 1.25 ; Black Satins at 1.00 , sold before the fire at 1.50 ; Black Satins at $1 251.50 , sold before the fire at 1.75 and 2.00 ; Black and Colored Surah Satins at 8worth 1.25 ; Colored Satins in all new Shades at 90c , always sold at 125.
Black Satin de Lyon at 1.25 , previously retailed at 2.00 ; Black Satin de Lyon at $1 80previously retailed at 2.50 ; Bl r-k Satin de Lyon at 2.50 , previously retailed at 350. '

IDIRIESS GOO3DS.
Wool Mohairs , Delains , Lace , Buntings , etc. , 7c , 8c , 9c , and lOc , worth 3 times as much.
All Woo ! Suitings at I5c , formerly 35c ; All Wool French Suitings at 25c and 35c former ¬

ly sold at 40c and 60c-

.IIOUSEKEEKIXG

.

GOODS , LINENS , MUSLLYS , TOWELS , XAFKI.VS.
Bleached Muslins slightly Damnged at 8c , worth wholesale cost , lie : Bleached Mnaliua lOcwholesale cost 12 l2c.
Table Linens at 25c , worth 40c. Table I inens at 35c , worth 50c" " 45c. " 75. " 75c, " 100." " 1.00 , that co >t 1.50 , retail price $2 00.
Linen Napkins 65c Dozen , that cost us 75c Dozen , but Insurance Companies paid the dif-erence ; Linen Napkins 75c , 9oc , $11O , worth double.

50 dozen all Linen Large 3-4 Napkins at 2 OO , worth $3 00 ; 50 dozen all Linen Large 3-4 Nap¬kins $2 O , worth $3 50 ; 50 dozen all Linen extra fine 8-4 Napkins at §53.00 worth $4 00175dozen all Linen Large Huck Towels 1.25 , retailed before the damage at $ .00150 doze'n allLinen Huck Towels 1.75 , worth 2.50 ; 100 dozen all Linen Huck Towels very'lartfe size &ndand extra flne at 2.50 , originally 3.00 ; 50 dozen extra flne Damask Towels at 35c each wortn'50 cents.

Oar Marseilles Quilts were Slig-tly wet , but not materially damaged , and we will sell a large 12
by 4 Marseilles Spread for 1.25 , that cost 150. Mar illes Spreads at 1.50 , worth 2.00 Mar-
seilles

¬
Spreads at , 2.25 , worth 3.00 , and all higher priced Spreads at 25 per ont. less than v Itie.

Hotels , boarding houses and all consumers cannot afford to pass th s stock of Goods. Men's Dn-
laundried

-
.shirts , Mens Collars , Cuffs , etc. , at half price. Only a few Men's shirts left at 45c , that

sold before thenre lor 75c. 50 dozen mens double reinforced Bosom Shirts with fines : linen bosom
and lull size cuffs only 6op , worth and always sold at $1.00Men's Linen Ujllars sightly s-.il"d and
wet 5c each. Men s Linen Collars Best quality iu perfect order 12 l-2c e .ch , sold -vorywhere at-
25c. . Mens best quality linen Cuffsiat 21c a pair, wonii 40c. Men's best quality Striped British
half hose 25c a pair , worth 35c to 50c.

Remember the chance now offered you only comes once in a lifetim-

e.S.

.

. uvccmsim COL
1319 Farnham St.

LARGEST STOCK !

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty

H. DOHL'EA GO'S.
Leading -Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , . . . . NEB.-

A.

.

. W.-

ZD
.

E 3ST T L S T ,
Ornci : Jacob's B A , cori.er Capita and

'R'hStreat. Om l-m' eb

ORDINANCE No. 452.

Ordinan-e to prmidu for a eptchl election
by the e'citorj of the City of Omaha , to d ter-
mine whether one I undrcd thousand dollars
of hondt of ti e Ci'y of 0 ma In , almll be issued
for the pnrx> c of construction and malntain-
ance

-

of sewers in thoC ty of Omaha
Be it ordained by the city council cf the city of

Omaha , aa follows :
SECTION 1. It being considered necessary by the

: ity council of the City of Omaha that sewers
partly constructed in the city snou'd be com-

pleted
¬

and maintained , and other eeweis con-

structed
¬

; therefore , the mayor it the City o
Omaha , be anil he in hereby authorized and in-

structed
¬

to cill a special eltction after invine-
Lwentj dajs publicnctice of such special e'cctlon-
to be held in the Citj of Omaha , on Tuesday , the
Jlstdayof May , A.D 1881 , for the pU'pose of-

mbmittint ; to tno electors of said citjr the fol-

lowinz
-

proposition : " --h ll bonds of the City of
Omaha bo i-sucd by said city In the sum r f ono
hundred thousand dollars ((3100,000) ) due in twen-

ty
¬

} care with interest at the rate ofaix per
interest payab'e semiannua'-

ly

' -:cntum per annum
upon interest coupons to be i ttacced t sald

bonds , for the purp< secf com letinj ind train-
:ain ins fewera partly constructed , an(1 to con *

struct aud maintain additional sow era , ta.d
bonds or the proceeds thereof, no' to he divcrt-
d

-

: from the puruoae for which they ire issued
tnd not to bo disposed (if at lest than par "
laid proposition ehill be satmitteJ to aid
!ectora entire and form and 'he-
oto thereon sh ll be only by "Yes" or "No."
Src. 2. This ordinance shall -iko effect and

M in ton e from and .liter Its passive.-
fSisned.

.
.) THOS H. DAILEY ,

ITes'tCity Council.
Pissed May 3rd. 1SS1.

Attest :
J. J. L. C. JlWCTT ,

City Clerk.
Approved May 5tb , 1331-

.Signed.

.
( .) JAMES E.EOYD ,
It Mayor.

LEGAL NOTICE.

Jacob Johnson and Ellen Johnson , his wife ,
fill tike notice that on the 20ih day of April ,
1S81 , WilliimT. Sciman , plaintiff , herein filed
iis petition in the District , Court , of Dourln
bounty , Nebraska , anainst said dc'endantg , tbe-
bect and prayer of which are to foreelote a-

ert: m mort a a executed by the taiu defeud-
mUtooneF.

-
. B. Brant and by said Bryant

luly sold and transferred to one C. J. lanan , and
)j said Canan duly so.' d and transferred to taid-
eaman: , upon lot nice ((9)) in block "Y," in-

ihinn'a 3d iddit.on , to the City ot Omahi , In
Douglas Co. , Neb , to secure tbe pajmont . f a-

ertalnpromisary: note dattd April 9tn , 1874 , for
h sum of $116 25 and intertst , and aue and
uyablc in three month. ) from the date thereof ,
md tnu there ia now due upon said note
ind mortgage tbe sum of $11025 and Interest at-
he rate of 12 per rent per annum from maturity
md an attorney's fee ; rlaintiff prats for a derce.-
hat defendanta be required tv pay the sime or-
.hat ( aid premises may be sold to satisfy the
imount found due.

You are required to ans er s d petition n-

T! before the 30th day if M-y. 1831.-

WM.
.

. T. SEAMAN-
.By

.
A. CHADITICK , His Attoroey-

Jated
-

, Apjil 20th , 1S3L apZlerthlt-

NOTICE. .

Nicholas h'chmkhrotb will take notice that on-

.he 9th day of March , 1551 , the County Jodza-
if Doud'S County , tebraslra , issued an orJer of-

Lttahrnent for the sum of ?ol.4G with Interest
bereon Jrom May 1st. l&SO , inanactknperdinpr-
cfora him , wherein Hugo G. Clark and Henry
; . Coi. jariners as U. 0. Clark & Co. , arc
plaintiff' , a-d Nicholas Shmitbroth deferdant ,
hat jour property hu tecnattacbcd under raid
rdcr, ar d said cituj was continued to the 6th

lay of June , 1&51 , atO o'clock a m-
.II

.
G. CLARK & COi-

By CHRtso* & HOST , their Attorney !.
Omaha , May 5th , 1381. ' ntf r t3t

_
With the Best SeleotecUtock o-

fGLOTH1NS ft-

irrOmaha. .

We are PAE EXCELS MCE

THE YOUNG 3 OLO HERS.!

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE ,

PAltAtUAJI S1KKK-

T.SOHLANK
.

& FRINGE

MAX IV!

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle , Busc Balls and a full line of-

GJOOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER A CO. , Onmlia , Xe-

b.TO

.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

- m* " *

Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upward ? .

Cigars from § 15.00 per 1000 upwards.

THE CREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE !

M. HELL !

B

Spring Suits I AH Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK ! WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL !

Largest Clothing House West of Chicago !

A DEPARTMENT FOE CHILDREN'S CLOTHING-

.We

.

have now an assortment of Clothing of all kinds ,

Gent's Furnishing Goods , in great variety , and a heavy

stock of Trunks , Yalises , Hats , Cips , &cThese
Goods are fresh , purchased direct iron the manufac-

turers

¬

, and will be sold at prices lower than ever be-

fore

¬

made
We Sell f r Cash r.nd Have font One Trice.-

A

.

large tfai oring force is employed by us , and we make

Suits to Order on very short notice-
.OAILIIL

.

A-NTT ) SIEJ3 "CJS-
1301

-
and 1308 Faraham St. , Corner 13th.


